Clark Sports Medicine Visiting Team Emergency Info

Important Phone Numbers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greg White</td>
<td>Head Athletic Trainer</td>
<td>(508) 735-9882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mara Brown</td>
<td>Assistant Athletic Trainer</td>
<td>(509) 834-0899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Nikopoulos</td>
<td>Assistant Athletic Trainer/Strength and Conditioning Coach</td>
<td>(508) 864-6072</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campus Police: (508) 793-7575

AED is located in the lobby.

Directions to Kneller Athletic Center:

**From the East and West:** Take Massachusetts Turnpike I-90 To Exit 10A Route 146 North. Take 146 North until it ends underneath the 290 overpass. Take a left onto Cambridge Street and continue for a few miles to the fourth set of lights where you turn right onto Main Street at Webster Square. At the first light, turn left onto Maywood Street. At the first stop sign take a right onto Florence Street. At the next stop sign take a right onto Downing Street. Downing Street leads you into The Kneller Athletic Center parking garage.

**From The North:** I-495 South to I-290 West, Exit 25B. From I-290 West take Exit 11 (College Square, Southbridge Street). Bear left coming off the ramp onto Southbridge Street. Continue straight ahead on Southbridge Street to the second stop light and take a sharp left onto Cambridge Street. At the third light – a few miles – turn right onto Main Street at Webster Square. At the first light, turn left onto Maywood Street. At the first stop sign take a right onto Florence Street. At the next stop sign take a right onto Downing Street. Downing Street leads you into the The Kneller Athletic Center parking garage.

Kneller Athletic Center Evacuation Plan:

I. In case of fire or emergency evacuation, pull fire alarm. University Police receives alarm signal. Sprinkler heads will not turn on unless intense heat activates them.

II. All Athletic staff members in building meet at the bottom of the stairs next to the main gym floor.

III. Highest level administrator will quickly designate who will search key areas of building to evacuate people. Search areas include:

a. Gymnasium
b. Athletic training room
c. Multipurpose room
d. Conference rooms
e. SID office
f. Fitness center
g. Crew room
h. Locker rooms
i. Racquetball/squash courts
j. Pool
k. Varsity weight room

IV. Staff members will carry out assignments evacuating people in building along the way to the nearest exits.

V. Meeting place of all building occupants is the walkway to the Fuller Quad outside of the Kneller between Wright Hall and Dodd Hall.

VI. Administrators will take a head count of staff members given assignments.

VII. Staff will consult each evacuee about whereabouts of others who may have been in the building.
Worcester Area Hospitals:

UMass Memorial - University Campus
55 Lake Avenue North
General Phone #: (508) 334-1000
Emergency Phone #: (508) 334-3511

Directions: Take Main St north through center of Worcester. Take a right onto Rt. 9 East. Hospital is on the left approximately 2 miles.

Worcester Medical Center
Saint Vincent Hospital
20 Worcester Center Blvd.
General Phone #: (508) 363-5000
Emergency Phone #: (508) 363-6025

UMass Memorial - Memorial Campus
119 Belmont Street
General Phone #: (508) 334-1000
Emergency Phone #: (508) 334-6481

UMass Memorial - Hahnemann Campus
281 Lincoln Street
General Phone #: (508) 334-1000